eOx® TGV Cleaner
Product-Code: 3673
DESCRIPTION
eOx TGV Cleaner is a very powerful industrial cleaner.
Removes traffic film, brake dust, dirt, grease and other similar soil from the body
work of rail carriages.
This liquid is a specialty cleaner developed for the exterior cleaning of train wagons
and locomotives. The product is non- flammable, non- toxic and biodegradable.
eOc TGV Cleaner has no negative effects on the working of oil / water separators.
APPLICATION

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Use eOx TGV Cleaner in its concentrated form to remove extreme contaminations
of the bottom part of the locomotives and train wagons as well as for the cleaning of
lubrication/ inspection pits.
Dilute up to 1/4 for regular cleanings and for the complete wash of the train
wagons. Moisten the surface with the (diluted) product and brush in.
Let it work for 1 to 3 minutes, rinse the surface with plenty of water ( or use a high
pressure machine)
During summer period, the product will dry up quickly. Therefore we recommend to
cool down the surface with water prior to applying the product.
REPLACEMENT FOR
eOx TGV Cleaner is a replacement for: (aliphatic) hydrocarbons, thinner, petroleum,
etc.
CLEANING METHODS
eOx TGV Cleaner can be applied manual or with high pressure. Start from the
lower sections of the carriage and work up towards the roof.
If necessary, agitate the surface with a soft brush to loosen tenacious soiling
matter. Rinse off using a high pressure working down from the roof.
SPECIFICATIONS
Appearance Colorless/hazy light
Specific Weight at 20 º C. + 1
Storage Temperature Frost free
Solubility in Water
100 %
Flashpoint
> 200 °C.
Danger Class None
PH (sol. 20 ml/l) Ca. 12,5
Package: 25, 210, 1.000 Liter
Shell live: 4 Years storage, frost free
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